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religious state, and erected for the Oblate
scholastics a splendid home on the banks
of the Rideau. 'l'le houses of the Oblates
in Montreal, Quebec a~iJ Hull, and their
residences at M.\aniwaki, Mattawa and
'Pemniscamin g lim e dur int the last quarter
of a cent ury woniderll v i ncreased their
sphere of* laro<'lial and îniîssionary lbr
Last year on the Sth of I )tccnîbert the Ob-
lates celel)rated the filtieihaivc~r of
their arrivai in Canada and well inideed( %vas
the beautiful îparable of the miustard-secd
alljlie(l to their irges.'rue it is thal
the seed %vas îilated hy Mgr. dle Maze-
nud. true the Ali!.hylIiniself gave it its
Present vitality, but to F'atlier Fabre too,
for the %wibe diruction lie gave to tic work
of his brothers in i \tierica, is due the
gratitude of ail whlo have buen benefitted
throughi the unselfish efforts of tlic
Oblates.

In the year iSS,, the number of Oblate
Fatiiers iti the Uinited States, and the
importance of their works, warranted the
detachment of the Amierican hiouses fromi
the province of Canada, and the forniation
of a new province whose mnimbers enjoy,
according to the constitutions of the Order
an autonomny of their own. The labors
of the Oblates in their I)arishes in Lowell,
the nîissions and retreats preaclîed by
theni througliout the Nortlîern States, and
their arduons work in Texas have con-
tinued to be crowned with greater and
greater success. This happy state of
affairs is due, in no smnall degree, to
Father Fabre w~ho knew how to encourage
and appreciate the worth of eacli and
every one wl'ho labored under liii.

While thus directiîîg the various wvorks
of lus religlous famîily in different parts of
the world, Father Frabre ever remiained
the lîlous unassuniing religous lie was,
whien, at the early age of thiirty-eight, he
Nvas called by the unaninious vote of his
brotiiers iii reli.gion to tic first place in the
Order. His intellectual qualities wvere
far above tic average. Those w~ho hiad

inii, in bis younger days, as lirofessor of
philosopliy renieîiiber witli what case he
cotild soni over the cglouds of false systems
and bring bis students to gaze steadily at
the briglît sun of truth. His nunmerous
letters botlî public and private attest a
penetrating miînd and great prudence iii
counisels In comipany lie wvas niost ag-rce-
able and even witty ; he ever sliowed hini-

self a liiglily educated gentleman and
above ail, Lýa faitlîfui disciple of Christ.

AIl wlio ever lîad occasionî to meet liimi
know v ith w~hat charity and earnestness
lie interesteci inîiself in tic welfare and
success of the lîunible.-t nienîber of lus
large congregation. 1-is love for bis
.religious fainil), %vas surîîassed only by bis
devoteduess totlîe interesis of tie Catholie
world, and lus letjters attest tie deep afflic-
tion caused inii by the trials and liersecil-
tiolîs whici he cChurcli lias hiad tt suffer
iii 'tr daYs.

It wvas holped tluat lie '%-ould conîtinue
for niany )-cars his useful and generous
career. Such, liowver, wvas îîot the %will
of God. A few nionths ago, lus naturally
delicate health conipletely broke down
under his long coîîtinued labors and
anxieties. 'l'le venerahle Father uvas
obliged to leave the Mivotlier-I-Iouse, in
Paris, and seek near tlîe monumental and
lifstoric rnonastery of Royaumîont a repose
dcclared absolutely necessary. Neither
the skill of the nîost celebrated Parisian
doctors nor the devoted cares of the
sisters of the Holv Famuly could stop the
progress of bis illness. Fervent prayers
were offered up) for him by bis brothers in
religion throughout the world,'but God was
not i)leased to wvork tbe miracle which
alone could have saved him.

%Vhen made aware rhat bis end wvas
îîear, lie asked to receive the last sacra-
mients and the Apostolic beniediction. He
lingered a few days longer, edifying aIl
near liim by bis acts of tender piety and
bis sentiments of subnîission to the boly
will of God. At last on Wednesday, the
26t1i of October, lie passed away, holding
iii bis hands the cross be luad received on
becuoming a 1\1issionary- Oblate
book of rules lie bad faitbfully
during liCe. \Ve nuay well hope
enjoys the reward prepared by
miihty for lus good and fai-liful
and tlîat iii lîaven lie continues
for tliose wuoi lie lias left
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Pre/iosa inZ conspctit LoiZZ muoj-s sacin-
toi il/fl (lits.

A soleimiî Mass of Requiem) vas sung
in th UicLniversity Chalie on the 3rd inst.
by His (;race Arclibisluop Duluaniiel for
tlîe repose of tlic soul of the late Superior
General. A nunîber of tlîe city clergy
anuc ail the students were preseîit.
Reqmiescat inipa«e


